Monoclonal antibodies produced against lipopolysaccharide from fimA Type II Porphyromonas gingivalis.
An important periodontal pathogen, Porphyromans gingivalis strains are classified into six genotypes (types I-V and Ib), based on the genotype of the fimbriae A (fimA). Among the genotypes, fimA type II strains are thought to be most strongly related to advanced periodontitis. To develop passive immunotherapy, over 300 hybridoma clones were constructed through immunization of cell extracts of fimA type II strain P. gingivalis TDC60 using hybridoma technology. Among these clones, 15 MAbs recognized TDC60 lipopolysaccharide (LPS) with an individual ladder-like structure by Western blot analysis. Further Western blotting of the 15 MAbs against LPS from TDC60, FDC381 (fimA type I), and W83 (fimA type IV) of P. gingivalis and Escherichia coli was carried out. None of these MAbs recognized E. coli LPS, and divided into at least three different Western blot patterns. To confirm the specificity to LPS, three clones were selected and competition assays were carried out using TDC60 LPS. All three MAbs reduced the reactivity against TDC60 LPS after absorption of the LPS in a dose-dependent manner. These findings suggest that MAbs recognizing different epitopes of P. gingivalis LPS were successfully constructed, and these MAbs may be useful in neutralizing P. gingivalis infection.